


























































































































































































































features  of 


































the student  



































































































































































































































































































by both members of 
Sigma
 















of the San 
Jose News, will 
be 


























ovine parody on 







 city pub -
:lion. All 

















tbe local color. 
No at- . 










 of tie.. .,n 
..1 UlyrIe' 
I 





 e,trhpu, may 
expect
 t  
la. :I:airman at





attractive   
C::.'nrect
 in the 
special  issue. 
AMONG THOSE
 PRESENT 
features for the 





 the widely 








the  paper are 
0.0.  Mac- 
The best in 
music his fieen obtained
 1 
one bared upon
 a traditional 
Moorish 
for brith 







fegend  .of a mad 
Sultana tt "Zorayda" 
to play for the 
noon dance, and Carmen 
Dailey 

















the spirit of her ;lain 
lover, 
by Charles Hansen, tenor,
 the part of 
the Sultan, Ray Sherwin,
















 feature of this can-
tata is the"Ahmed" motif which is car-
ried by English Horn and
 Oboe, and 
is heard throughout the piece. 
The  
somewhat sad, characteristic Moorish 
color of the music is very beautifully
 
appropriate as a setting for the story of 
the legend. 
In the text of "Zorayda"
 Miss Al. 
milder has caught all the true moods 
and the color of this ancient legend. In 
it are revived the dreamy languor of  
the charming Moorish courtyards and 
towers of the Alhambra, 
(where
 in -




























































































evening dance, which illow, "Spartan 
Revelries".
 
Dragon has arranged to play several 
of the student composed Rea dries
 songs 
at the dance, since 
his 
orchestra is also 
playing them for the show Having done 
the musical honors al tin recent junior -
senior social, 
the junior dinner -dance, 
and 
several other student body func-
tions, Dragon's ordt6trt i, well known 




 at the dance. 
Paul 
Cox's  orchestra has also appear-
ed 
in several campus functions, and the 
(Continued





















 in room 






























































































































































































1353.  Mr. 
j Matthew,
 has scored 





 and full sym-
!thou  orchestra. 
The story





















































































 Play Havoc With Barbers; 
No 
Shaves  This Week For 






































































































































































have  to 
exhibit 
much 
care now, in trimming the bushes on 
the
 campus that they don't trim the 




other  evening one of 
State's
 
youths created a 
good deal of excite-
ment at a 
dance in San
 Jose when 
he 
accidentally 
tripped  over his 







This is the extent
 to which the Cam-
pus
 Apollos will go to take the premier 
position
 in a whiskerino contest. 
It may 
be
 well to notice that none 






Don't forget the big razz edition 
published by Sigma Kappa Delta, the 
journalism  fraternity. It's a parody 
on the San Jose News, and there's 
something 

















































































Rev.iri,s  evening 





































































































































































































































































will  be 


































































































































































































































 spent a 
great 
deal
 of time 
assisting 
Headman  
DeGroot  with 
the 
ends





NOW with Jennings 
definitely out 
and Bud 
Hubbard and Jimmy Frauds, 
regular ends of last year's varsity, grad-
uating, 
the return of Barrachi has ta-
ken a burden 
from
 the now overloaded 
shoulders  of 
DeGroot.  
Although slight
 of build, the Palo 
Alto boy turns in 
a smart heads -up 
game of 
footballrelying 
on his sense 
of "smelling" 
the plays, speed, and 
ag-










 the large feature of the Raisin
 
Day Carnival, this Saturday at 
Fresno
 
will be a grand total of el-
even Spartans. Of these eleven entrants 
two 





first  place. 
Whereas in 
former years





























Spartan track captain, 
Lou Salvato, 
enters the Fresno 
Relays  hundred yard 
dash flat race classified as 
a fayor-
ite. With 





bullet,  Bob 
Kiesel,





























































































































































 Houser (inset) tan mermen in their final meet to.  to right, Ray Sherman, Henry 
one of the fastest breaststrokers 
morrow  at Menlo Jaysee,
 Other 
Bateman, Bill Ambrose, Burton 
on the Pacific Coast, leads the Spar- swimmers pictured above are, left 'Smith,
 D. Linn, Platt, B. Macquarrie 












































































































































being  as 






100  yard 
race.  This week 














































jump on the 
































































State, for the last two years 
will be up 
against the toughest 
competition  of his 
career in his last collgiate meet. A pull-
ed muscle has hampered him consider-
ably the last two seasons, but in the 
meets that counted he was usually near 
the top. Lee Stevens is another vaulter 
who finishes his college track career this 
season. 
Bob Clemo 
has run in every race 
from  the 440 to the 
two mile and has 
given everything he had




very  few, if any 
runners  with 
more
 of a 





































































































































































































especially  so you could at-
tend. Make a 
date  and come for an 
eve-
ning of fun.
 If you would rather, 
get  
a bunch of fellows together 
and  come 
on out to the 
old  Skating RinkThurs-
day evening-7:30! 
Not to be outdone by the men, the 
fairer
 sex of our institution of learning 
is staging a little competition of their 
own in 
the form of speedball. 
In the ten o'clock session which takes 
place on Wednesday 
and Friday are the 
"Stooges" under Captain Mickey Gal-
lagher who have won two games
 and 
tied a third with the "Red Devils" 
headed by Lee Barnes. At four 
o'clock , 
on Monday 
and Wednesday the "Slick-
tr.,' have won one game
 and tied an-
other with 













respective  classes 
are  deter-
mined,
 play-offs will be held.
 There will 
lie 
































































 eare the 





































































































































will  be 
shown  when
 he 

































 No. 1. 
Daley is 
a big man 
and 
with a lot 














spent  at Los Gatos, where 
he vias 
considered good college material.
 Scho. 
field also follows this 
elas,ifieation  of 
being on the Fresh squad last year. 
The only difference was that he at. 
tended 'San Jose Hi and was out-
standing there.
 
At the end spots there will he two 
varsity 
basketball
 men. Johnston  will 
become 
eligible





 experience -hall he 
of any help to him in the rougher 
game. Holmberg can 
be remembered as 
the star forward 
of
 the ennfercnce 
champion hoop team. 
At
 the end pmd-
lion he can let himself go
 more
 than 
on the hardwood backs. Peach 
and 
San-








both turned in some great games as 
Fresh  under 











































































































































































































































 and Clemo 
will  also try 
to spring 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































have  to be new. 
At 12:30 a 
noon



















as chairman for the dance, has secured 
Paul Cox's 
orchestra to play 
One
 
of the big attractions 






Kappa Delta razz 
edition
 on the cam-
pus. Selling for
 five cents a copy, the 
edition is a parody on the 
San Jose 
News, and contains 





 now on, 
investigations  of the
 
various  booths 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































from Page One) 





worked out a clever circus 
theme 
for  the evening dance, employing 
fantastic painted animals strings of col-
ored lights, and pink lemonade to 
create
 
the appropriate  atmosphere.
 The dance 
will be informal, 
and students are in-
vited to bring 
serpentine  and noise 
makers over from 
the concessions  if 
they desire. 
Admission  will be free to 
students, and 
twent-fise  cents to out-
siders accompanierl
 by students. No 




 in the decorations 
were painted 
by members of 
Miss  Hots -
bolt's and Miss 
Fisher's art classes, 
and 
the decoration 







nib, Wilfred Gibbs, 
Bill Lee, and Sal 
Merenchino. 
A 
grand  prize, 
as
 well as an 
attract-
ive door prize 
will be awarded
 to the 
holder 
of










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































way  back 


















school  for 
announcers
 at Col-
umbia U., and 




 courses . 
. Last 
Friday night was 
the second time 
in 
more that three years
 as leading lady 
of 
the First Nighter program
 that June 
Meredith




 v,as because of an 
appendicit-
is 
operation,  the second a 
death in the 
family.
 
0 0 0 
Strictly personal:







ever decides to 
go








Speaker  At Club 
Meeting  
Professor Angel Gonzales 
Palencia
 of 
the University of Madrid, visiting prof-





Aurelio M. Espinosa of Stanford, were 
guests of honor of the Circulo Cerva-
tes, State College Spanish honor so-
ciety, at a banquet held Saturday even-
ing, May 5 in the home of 
Mrs. Bert 
Lindeman, 931 Wilow street, to ini-
tiate 12 new members of the organi-
zation. 
Dr. Gonzales Palencia's address on the 
art and architecture of Spain was es-
pecially 
effective
 in the Spanish atmos-
phere  of the 
Lindeman
 home. 
The Lindeman sisters, known to ra-
dio and other 
audiences  as "Las Tape -
ties",  were presented 
as further enter-
tainment 
in a group of Mexican 
songs. 
The twelve 
initiates  of the society, 
membership  in 
which





 in the Span-









































awaited  event, the
 Pin-








class, under the able 
direction
 of Mr 
Buss 
expects  to have 
both an 
education-








 but those 
that feel 
that




Gras  do 
not  have 
to 
leave 




























purchasing  of 
la-ge  quan-
tities  of 
food,  seemingly
 enough












be on the 
open air 




blankets,  or 
a sleep-
ing 
bag  had 





requested  to 














being  at one 





bandits  A 
Stanford 
professor  calls them
 the per-
fect 
example  of Omy 
geology, which 
is not such a 
bad  tribute to the 
mar-
vels of 









Attack  While  
In Cafeteria 
Dropping 
in on Byron Lamphear 
Monday night as he 
was eating in the 
college 
cafeteria,




 him, and forced
 him to lead 
ttilem 
to the tree hou.e where 
Bob  
Elliott,
 president of the senior
 class, 
lead been held. 
They




 besides the guests of 
honor, 
were
 Professor and Mrs. L. New-
by, 
Miss  Meta M. Goldsmith,
 Profes-
sor Frank Chalfant,
 Mrs. J. C. Elder, 
William Moellering,
 Frances Mannina, 
Pauline 
Guide, Minnie Pisano, Arthur 
Wagner, Kendrick Watson, Alicia 
Vaca, 
Wilbur Bailey, 
Rosalie  Mannina, John 
Portera, Elsa 
Grio, and Lurleen 
Woody.
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Spardi  Gras paper 
money  has 
been printed and 




 that will be 
taken in 
by
 the various 
concessions.  No 
govern-
ment money
 will be 
handled
 by the 








 at five cents
 per note by 
the bank 
booths 
that  will 
be






 time over 










to print extra 










 representation. The group 
was  appointd to run
 the banking 
booth 
because  of the knowledge 
that  
the members have 




 as the 
fraternity  is 
an honorary 
commerce  group. 
The 
members
 who will do 
the  trans-
acting
 for the bank 
are  Joseph De-
13rum, Sam 

















































































Leo.  The 
seniors
 calmed




him until he  
salved
 their ego 




word  battle, 
the seniors




This  act was 
thwarted  
by a small 
mishap  which 
resulted  in the 
high and 
mighties 
asking  the 
juniors  
for 
their  freedom 


















 Talks To 
























 in the jour-




 if it 
can be 
called
 one, he said, was a stone
 
marked with weird 
looking hierogly-
phics. But the 
initial newspaper, as the 
term 
is understood today, was the Lon-
don Review in 1703. 
The first 
illustrated column on world 
information was the origination of the 
word 
"news", he revealed. The column
 
carried an illustration of a mariners 
compass 
upon which were the letters 
N.E.W.S,  representing north, east, west, 
and south. These combined, spelled the 
present day 
term "news". 
The growth of newspapers is evidenc-
ed by the  
following  figures which mean 
that there 
are almost two papers for 
each 
home
























advent  of advertising 
has  made the 
newspaper a 
business  institution. Fifty 
per  cent of the paper is usually devot-
ed to advertising,
 and the other fifty 
per cent to straight news. 
A record of the world's 
events  should 
be unbiased and complete as well as en-
tertaining.
 
"I have no sympathy with people 
who criticize a newspaper which prints 
news on 
crime,"
 he declared. "When 
crime is soft-pedaled when it 
is ram-
pant, the 
newspaper is not serving its 
purpose. If people who 
are prone to 
criticizing a 
paper for this, would cen-
ter their attention on putting 
a stop to 
crime 
itself,
 things would 
be a lot bet-
ter." 
A, few 
words  on the 
importance  of the 
Associated
 Press Wire service,
 the larg-
est cooperative 
news  gathering organi-
zation in 
the world were






Alaska  on the north
 to Argentine 
on 
the south, 





with  every 
capitol and
 important























































































































 or Bal. 7800) 
Jim 
Fitzgerald











































































































































 of San 
Jo.  State 
College 
Entered as second
 clans nmttor at 
the 















































































 and so is 
she,




For ten cents 
you  will be able to see 
the best show
 this side ,of Broadway, 
and that's no kidding. Three 
of the 
units in "Spartan 
Revelries"
 are reg-
ular productions, exactly as done in 
current musical comedies. A variety 
of "Gag" acts, songs and dance num-
bers are thrown in for good measure, 
Press of the Globe Printing Company 
making up two hours of swell enter -
1419.

















































































































































Find a Man?" both 
swell 
numbers.  
Speaking of numbers reminds me that 
everybody around here seems to have 
burst into song for the big show. Take 
note: Gil Bishop, versatile member of 













fast  as 















































punch  (on 
keyboard).
 
























































































































 a single bale 
of 
Turkish  tobacco has 
in it 
about 43,000
 of these 







 is a 
business in itself. 




 and Greece 
where 
leaf  tobacco grows. And 
at 
Smyrna  we have the largest. 
and 
most modern tobacco 
plant  
of 




 all times 
Chesterfield  
has  in 
storage 
upwards





 as the right 
seasoning 
makes  food taste 
better,
 so the 
right amount of the 
right  kinds 
of 
Turkish  tobacco,
 cross -blended 
with mild, sweet 
home-grown 
tobaccos,  makes 
Chesterfields  






























 TASTES  
BETTER
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